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A Distance-delivered Teacher Education Program
for Rural Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Teacher Candidates
Gayla Lohfínk
Wichita State University
Amanda Morales, Gail Shroyer, Sally Yahnke & Cecilia Hernandez
Kansas State University
This article describes a collaborative, distance-delivered, teacher preparation program for rural, culturally and
linguistically diverse (CLD) teacher candidates. Multiple institutions partnered with one university in order to
diversify the teaching force in the region and meet the needs of CLD students living there. In describing the
program's design and implementation phases, a focus on cultural responsiveness to the candidates ' needs, their
rural settings, and high populations of Latino/a students in the rural areas in which they were trained is presented.
Assessment of each implementation phase guided program practice for the participants ' training as effective
teachers. Relevant discussion indicates that even with responses to the pre-service teachers ' academic, social, and
financial needs, issues of communication and barriers imposed by distances emerged. Additionally, while
collaborative bonds among the partner institutions facilitated the candidates ' training as effective teachers, the
building of multi-institutional partnerships concurrently with the implementation phases caused participants and
implementers stress.
Key words: Culturally and linguistically diverse; teacher preparation program; distance education; rural.
The realities of teacher education programs in
the 21^' century require that prospective teachers
know how to effectively teach an increasingly diverse
population of children. Unfortunately, the teacher
education system has persistently shown an inability
to recruit and retain minority teachers who share the
same racial, ethnic, and cultural backgrounds of these
diverse students (Gay, Dingus, & Jackson, 2003).
With culturally and linguistically diverse (CLD)
students now representing approximately 45% of our
public school populations (Noel & Sable, 2010),
recruiting and retaining teachers of color is a critical
issue. Thus, more institutions of higher education
across the United States are considering that strong
relationships and shared beliefs among school-and-
university-based faculty can transform teacher
education programs to positively increase the number
of teachers of color who can effectively meet the
needs of CLD children (Bemal & Aragon, 2004).
The purpose of this study is to describe one such
collaborative effort among several educational
institutions in an attempt to diversify a particular
rural region's teachers by designing and delivering a
culturally responsive teacher preparation program to
rural CLD candidates. Implications drawn from the
program and its participants' training as effective,
culturally competent educators reflect a critical need
for systemic and collaborative change in the
educational continuum that more effectively
addresses the historic problems faced in teaeher
recruitment, retention, and preparation (Cochran-
Smith, 2004).
Interesting circumstances occurring in the rural
Midwest involve the issues of increased student
diversity and teacher recruitment and retention. To
explain, similar to national trends, rural areas in the
Midwest are experiencing significant growth in
Latino/a populations (US Census Bureau, 2008). Too
often a Latino/a student's educational landscape is a
"rocky terrain" (Valenciana, Weisman, & Flores,
2006, p. 82) that may be additionally compounded by
a mismatch between his/her Latino/a cultural and
historical background and the racial and ethnic make-
up of his/her teachers. Rural local educational
agencies are confronted with meeting the educational
needs of its Latino/a students by employing highly
effective teachers—an issue that becomes
additionally problematic as remote, rural areas are
frequently challenged to recruit and retain any
teacher (Achinstein, Ogawa, Sextion, & Freitas,
2010). As in the current study, geographic location
and access to resources serve as major hindrances for
local sehool districts in recruiting and retaining
highly qualified teachers (Gutierrez, 2006).
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Contextual Factors
In rural areas, thus, the problem of recruiting,
retaining, and preparing diverse teachers is
compounded with the ¡issue of distance. Currently,
colleges and universities are exploring an array of
methods to facilitate the delivery of instruction in
teacher education, particularly to rural areas critically
impacted by the teacher shortages (Jung, Gaylon-
Keramidas, Collins, & Ludiow, 2006). Utilizing
community resources yia "grow your own" pre-
service teacher training projects appears to be a
viable means for combating such a problem. These
rural pre-service teachers bring to the classroom an
awareness of the community—an understanding of
the cultural, social, and economic elements of rural
living—by reflecdng Connections with the children
they are teaching. Flores, Keehn, and Pérez (2002)
noted that most grow-your-own programs are
collaboradve efforts among university teacher
preparation programs and local school districts.
Additionally, while not well-documented, community
colleges can serve as strong academic partners within
grow-your-own programs, as they are often easily
accessible and more accommodating to non-
traditional students' schedules (Shroyer, Yahnke,
Bennett, & Dunn, 2007).
In 2003, one such collaborative effort was
initiated by a state uniyersity in the Midwest. At the
onset of this effort, the university (referred to as
Midwestern State) began a muld-insdtutional
collaboradve grant project funded by the US
Department of Education. The grant focused on K-
16 teacher improvement with an emphasis on
increasing equity and access to diverse students.
Additionally, the grant-financed collaboration among
and across participating institutions—Midwestern
State (both the College of Education and the College
of Arts & Sciences), three community colleges, and
three neighboring school districts located in rural
areas of the state. Partnership efforts were numerous;
however, for the purposes of this study, the
researchers focused on the objecdve of teacher
diversification in one i^ ural region. As stated, this
grant objecdve included implementing a distance-
delivered elementary education program, responsive
to the diverse needs of teacher candidates located in
rural areas most impacted by recent demographic
changes in CLD student populations.
Diversification required Midwestern State to go
off-campus and collaborate with its rural community
college partners to design and deliver a two-plus-two
teacher preparation program. Pre-service teachers in
the program complétée! their general education
coursework (two years) via the community colleges
and then completed upper level coursework through
various distance-based modalities (two years) at
Midwestern State. Delivering such a teacher
preparation program was unique given that
significant distances existed between these three
partner communities and Midwestern State or other
four-year universities or colleges in the tri-state area.
Access to higher education or professional
development of any kind in the region is a persistent
challenge for practicing and aspiring teachers alike.
To begin, Midwestern State considered the
specific processes, collaboration, and funds required
for conducting a distance-delivered program for the
teacher education candidates. Department of
Education grant funds could be used to cover
programmadc costs, and because it was a partnership
grant and not a scholarship grant, Midwestern State
could partner with a federal Title III scholarship
grant, called Project Synergy, to supply the
participants for the two-plus-two program as well as
the tuition for these participants to complete a
baccalaureate degree in elementary education.
Project Synergy had already inidated its process of
recruiting and retaining bilingual. Latino/as from
rural communities in and nearby the locations of the
three community colleges involved with the
Department of Education grant. These participants,
described as Mexican American, non-tradidonal,
English language learners, and first generation
college students, had been previously employed as
para-educators or in other school-related occupations.
The participants ranged in age from 22 to 57 years
old, and each showed commitment to returning to
his/her partner districts as teachers upon graduation.
Conceptual Framework
While recent investigations portray an increase
in distance teacher preparation programs (Olson &
Werhan, 2005), the development and delivery of such
models to CLD pre-service teachers in rural, remote
regions of the US appears limited. This need
prompted Midwestern State to collaborate with
multiple institutions to design and implement its own
grow-your-own program. Because a critical program
element was cultural responsiveness to the rural CLD
participants, the theoretical lens used to frame the
design of the program included not only research and
pedagogy focused upon developing candidates'
effective teaching characteristics and distance
learning practices that incorporated such pedagogy,
but also cultural relevant pedagogy.
Fffective Teaching Characteristics
Communities of practice. In the 1980s,
literature emerged that described characteristics
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of effective teachers, and this research influenced
teacher preparation programs variously. In 2005, the
Committee on Teacher Educadon published the
results of its investigation of core concepts and
strategies that inform teacher preparation practices
(Bransford, Darling-Hammond, & LePage, 2005). A
key finding of the committee's work dealt with the
effectiveness of program integradon of professional
teaching practices. For example, teacher education
programs that integrated related strategies across
courses and field placements reflected evidence of
more effective pre-service teachers' behaviors.
When teacher candidates are placed within
communities of practice, and actually experience
authentic classroom situations and student leaming,
they are able to see connections between pedagogy
and effecdve teaching strategies (Darling-Hammond
& Baratz-Snowden, 2005). To be even more
specific, teachers who graduate from teacher
preparation programs where real communities of
practices are actualized, such as in Professional
Development Schools (PDS), appear more
knowledgeable and are better prepared to teach
(Darling-Hammond, Hammerness, Grossman, Rust,
& Shulman, 2005)
Cultural relevant pedagogy and responsivity
for teaching Latino/as. While effective teacher
preparation programs must strive to build and
maintain strong professional bonds between
institutions of higher education and K-12 schools in
order to support professional communities of
practice, it is equally as important for them to embed
cultural sensitivity within all aspects of their
professional communities (Flores, Clark, Claeys, &
Villarreal, 2007). Preparation of effective pre-service
teachers requires knowledge, understanding, and use
of pedagogy situated in cultural responsivity—a
theoredcal construct that highlights the role of social
mediation in learning and the situated nature of
knowledge (Vygotsky, 1986). Teachers who build
upon their students' prior knowledge by connecting
not only school experiences, but also experiences
from their homes, families, and communities impact
learning positively (Rueda, Monzó, & Higareda,
2004). When considering these background
experiences, Ladson-Billings (1995) and others (Gay,
2002; Portes, 2008) argued that CLD students, in
particular, learn best through instructional approaches
that take into account their languages and cultural
pracdces. Effective teachers facilitate students'
engagement in learning of concepts by building upon
these existing "funds of knowledge" (Moll, Amanti,
Neff, & Gonzalez, 1992, p. 133). Importandy then,
in order to produce educators who are equipped to
teach in culturally relevant ways, teacher preparation
programs must not only explicitly provide such
content, but also directly model its practices within
their candidates'communities of practice. To
explain. Rueda et al. (2004) concluded Latino/a para-
educators' inconsistent "use of their own funds of
knowledge to mediate instruction for their students"
(p. 70) refiected a lack of understanding of the
important link between culture and learning.
Research indicates that teachers who do contextualize
their students' learning by connecting their prior
knowledge to new learning in meaningful ways
impact student achievement positively (Ladson-
Billings; 1995; Villegas & Lucas, 2007). Helping
pre-service teachers become cognizant of culturally
relevant strategies or "sociocultural scaffolding
pracdces" (Rueda et al., 2004, p. 83) within their
communities of pracdce is critical to their
development of effective teaching characteristics.
Issues in Distance-based Teacher Education.
Traditional approaches to teacher development
may interfere then with a teacher candidate's
understanding of effective teacher pedagogy.
Reynolds, Treahy, Chao, & Barab (2001) offered that
a lack of learning-as-a-part-of-community
experience, such as that observed in Professional
Development School settings, limits teachers'
engagement in self-reflective practice and
conversation with others. While online learning
environments supportive of an alternative sense of
community are becoming more prevalent in teacher
education (Knapczyk, Chapman, Rodes, & Chung,
2001 ; Skylar et al., 2005), much of the published
work reflecting colleges and universities' use of
technology media and instructional methods in their
distance coursework relates specifically to preparing
special education teachers to teach in rural
communities (Jung et al., 2006). Few models of
teacher preparadon programs for undergraduate pre-
service teachers were found to relate specifically to
the rural CLD pardcipants, like in this particular
distance-delivered program. Two models did reflect
positive teacher preparation outcomes in terms of (1)
facilitating Latino para-educators to become effective
teachers and (2) helping rural pre-service teachers'
development of effective, cooperative skills through
the use of student teams and partnerships with local
school and university faculty.
To illustrate this relatedness, the Latino Teachers
Project and the Navajo Nation Teacher Preparation
Program addressed preparing para-educators to
become teachers in hard-to-staff schools with high
CLD student populations (Becket, 1998). Aspects of
these projects were (a) highly collaborative in terms
of the consortia participants' approaches to
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developing and operating flexible programs, (b)
innovative in delivering program knowledge to para-
educators via on-the-job-learning through support
teams within local schools and flexible university
classes held on site, and (c) effective in establishing
strong mentoring relationships among para-educators,
faculty members at the home school, and university
professors over the course of their program. Becket
reported the projects as yielding varying posidve
outcomes. In the second model, the Indiana
University Collaborative Teacher Education Program
initiated a model of teacher preparation in rural
communides through distance educadon so teachers
could complete requirements for licenses in special
education (Knapczyk et al., 2001).
Delivery of courses to three off-campus, rural
communities relied upon videoconferencing, the use
of team teaching arrangements with on-campus
instructors teaming with students on-site, and
supervised visits by faculty to assess clinical field
experiences. Practica were collaborative in nature
with school-based teams of students developing
lessons and intervendons together. As with the first
model, various elements of success were noted, with
the most posidve outcomes involving student-team-
based collaborative networks that continued after the
participants' program completion.
Distance-delivered Teacher Preparation Program
In designing the distance-delivered teacher
preparadon program, Midwestern State relied upon
its longstanding Professional Development School
partnership model established in 1999 (Shroyer,
Yahnke, Bennett, & Dtlnn, 2007) and research
regarding culturally responsive teaching previously
described. They further relied upon the research-
based strategy of comniunities of practices for
distance learners, particularly in teacher education
(Becket, 1998; Knapczyk et al., 2001). These various
distance learning teacher preparation models
facilitated the selection of specific program
components, like on-site student/mentor teacher
teams. Assessment of the model's effectiveness
occurred continuously throughout its implementation
phases (beginning in 2005). Sources of data included
faculty surveys, participants' academic progress
reports, videotapes of participants' teaching
performances, lesson plans and reflecdons,
feedback/evidence forrns, student teaching final
evaluadons, as well as anecdotal field notes.
Setting of the distance-delivered program. All
the partner school districts were geographically
located in rural, remote; regions of the state in cities
with Latino populations ranging from a low of 38%
to a high of 44%. These sparsely-populated regions
had experienced dramatic increases in CLD
populations, mostly of Mexican heritage, in the past
ten years primarily because of development in the
beef and chicken industries. As such, rural was
defined as economic areas dependent upon
agriculture, low population density, and locations
more than 150 miles from urban centers. Distances
from the cities to one another ranged from 60 to 105
miles and up to approximately 333 miles from the
Midwestern State campus. Demographics for the
three partner school districts ranged from total
student populadons of 1,730 students to over 7,300
students, low SES populadons of 53% to 71%, and
ethnic diversity populations of 61% to 75%. Latinos
(mostly of Mexican descent) were noted as the
largest ethnic populations in all three school districts,
ranging from 52% to 69% of total school populations.
The 15 participants involved in the teacher
preparation program functioned as a cohort of pre-
service teachers, beginning their professional teacher
education coursework in fall of 2005. Fourteen of
the participants were female and one participant was
male. As previously noted, the participants were
primarily place-bound, Mexican Americans who had
mosdy been employed in school-related occupadons
prior to their student teaching internships (Fall,
2007).
Implementation of phase #1 - the general
education program. The first phase of the distance-
delivered program was structured to allow the non-
traditional, CLD teacher candidates to complete the
first two years of their coursework (or general
educadon courses) close to home at one of three
community colleges. In many cases, the participants
already had completed a great deal of coursework
prior to joining the program. Unfortunately, their
completed courses did not always "match" the
established course requirements in Midwestern
State's elementary education program or their
completed courses were not articulated in alignment
with Midwestern State's admission policies.
In order to streamline the transfer process for a
community college student interested in compledng
his/her teaching degree through Midwestern State,
the grant leadership realized that alignment in course
offerings and changes in program guidelines were
needed. Therefore, to gain "buy in" and to ensure
institutionalization of necessary long term changes,
the grant leaders/researchers established cross-
institutional planning teams made up of faculty
across insdtutions based on content areas. These
content teams included the areas of Mathemadcs,
Science, Language Arts, Humanides, Recruitment &
Retention, Social Studies, and Professional
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Education. Each team had representation from K-12
teachers, community college faculty, and faculty
from hoth the College of Education and the College
of Arts & Sciences at Midwestern State. These teams
met annually throughout the four years of the grant
during Summer Institutes. As such, they provided a
particularly critical role in building, delivering, and
evaluating the effectiveness of the distance-delivered
teacher program throughout all phases of
implementation.
In this first phase, however, the teams
participated in various tasks of developing and
aligning community college and university courses to
local and national teacher education standards. One
important aspect of this process was the creation of
curricula maps for each community college detailing
coursework required at each partner community
college to fulfill Midwestern State's existing general
education degree requirements. To do this, multiple
conversations among community college
administrators and both College of Education and
College of Arts & Sciences faculty from the
university occurred. Unfortunately, during this initial
implementation phase, particularly, decisions were
made while the partnering institutions were going
through the process of developing hoth personal and
professional relationships. As such, time was often
limited in terms ofthe participating faculties'
determination of course design and delivery methods
for the program and stressful reactions/emotions
surfaced at times.
In conjunction with developing curricular maps,
the advising of participants as to which general
education courses to complete at each of the
community colleges occurred during this
implementation phase. Because each ofthe
participants had unique life and educational
experiences, long range plans of study were
individually designed for each teacher candidate (see
Figure 1).
Fall '05
(12 hr)
Elementary
Statistics-
SCCC
(completed)
Anthropology
-BCCC
(completed)
Geology-
GCCC
(completed)
ESL/Dua!
Language
Methods
(completed)
Spring '06
(11 hr)
Educ. Psychology
(completed)
Exceptional Child
(completed)
Teh. Diverse
Learners
(completed)
Math for Elem
Teachers
(completed)
Summer '06
(9hr)
Tchg. as Career
(completed)
Sex & Health -
SCCC
(completed)
Philosophy-
SCCC
(completed)
ESL Multicultural
Materials
(completed)
Fall '06
(10 hr)
Block A
Clinical
Experience
(completed)
Science
Methods
(completed)
Math
Methods
(completed)
ESL/Dual
Language
Linguistics
(completed)
Spring '07
(16 hr)
Block B
Practicum
(completed)
Lang arts
Methods
(completed)
Reading Methods
(completed)
Social Studies
Methods
(completed)
ESL /Dual Lang
Praetieum
(completed)
Summer
'07
Fall '07
(16 hr)
Block C
Student
Teaching
Internship
(enrolled)
Figure 1. Example of a participant's long range plan
These plans reflected cultural responsiveness, as
the grant leaders/researchers considered a candidate's
specific needs, such as his/her previous coursework,
work load, and family responsibilities. Additional
advising issues arose as the participants engaged in
particular general education courses and their needs
for academic curricular support emerged. Because
several of the pre-service teachers struggled with
math and English communications coursework,
tutorial support within their plans of study was
identified, supported financially by the grant, and
then delivered individually. Such tutorial support
involved collaborative discussions among the faculty
and staff within the College of Arts & Sciences
English and mathematics departments, the
community colleges' English and math departments,
the community colleges' English as Second
Language (ESL) departments, and the comprehensive
learning centers (tutorial services) at each of the
community colleges. To illustrate, in addition to one-
on-one tutoring, enrollment in an Intermediate
Grammar in ESL course offered at a community
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college was one of various interventions used to
address students' specific English language needs.
Other interventions included study groups and
technological softwar^. A final element considered
in the first implementation phase regarded the
planning and delivery of specific, required, upper-
level (300-400 level) general education courses not
previously offered by tihe community colleges. This
need was addressed by faculty within the content
teams who determinedl how to collaboratively design
and deliver these content courses on-site to the
participants. Importantly, as the institutional partners
attended to each of these implementation aspects,
their focus consistently remained on the participants'
strengths and needs—academic, social/emotional,
and financial.
Implementation of phase #2 - the professional
teacher education program. In planning for the final
two years of their two^plus-two teacher preparation
program, content teams and grant leaders considered
the delivery processes of professional coursework.
Implementation of this phase occurred through an
array of teaching formats in a variety of delivery
configurations. To explain, some courses were
taught solely by Midwestern State faculty, while site-
based instructors (e.g., community college faculty
and school district faculty) taught others. In many
instances, community college faculty and
Midwestern State faculty collaborated to develop and
deliver courses jointly! Moreover, course offerings
were structured via a yariety of both technology-
mediated and direct instruction modalities. As an
example, because the pre-service teachers'
technological literacies were predicted to be limited
(Menlove & Lignugaris/Kraft, 2004), one of the first
upper-level courses delivered was Instructional
Media & Technology. I Content in this course
included, among other j concepts, how to e-mail and
use Blackboard, as well as how to navigate the World
Wide Web. It was delivered via video conferencing
to multiple sites, online modules, and through face-
to-face class sessions on-site. These technology
resources (Blackboard and e-mail) then provided
communication pathways for other professional
education course work.|
To add to the variety of delivery modalities, a
few course elements iri this phase of the program
were also planned and ¡delivered on Midwestern
State's campus, and ari-angements and
accommodations for the pre-service teachers'
participation were provided by the grant (lodging &
travel). Although these on-campus course elements
were typically brief, the students were required to
come to Midwestern State in the fall (2006) at the
beginning of their professional block of methods
courses (Block A). For this particular block of
courses, which included science methods, math
methods, and a field experience, the teacher
candidates stayed on-campus for approximately two
weeks to receive the intensive hands-on training and
content instruction needed to effectively teach
science and math to students at the elementary level.
The remainder of the Block A course activities were
conducted off-campus in their home communities by
Midwestern State faculty, with site-based faculty
(from the community colleges and partner school
districts) delivering both academic support and
clinical support for participants' field experiences.
To maximize the candidates' pedagogical
development during the field experience, the grant
implementers created school-based teams comprised
of the Block A pre-service teachers and their clinical
instructors and/or on-site university supervisor.
Through the team-structure, the clinical
instructor/university supervisor acted as an
interventionist to facilitate discussions of the content
and pedagogy previously covered by the on-campus
methods faculty to the team participants, as they
developed cultural awareness of their students'
contextualized factors and implemented the methods
in real classroom settings. Given the amount of
intervention and "re-teaching" provided during this
phase, the planning teams determined that offering
content instruction throughout a typical semester
period was critical for the participants to effectively
process methods coursework. Therefore, the grant
implementers only considered face-to-face
faculty/student delivery options for the candidates'
future methods coursework.
In planning for the supervision and assessment
of the Block A clinical practicum, Midwestern State
looked to the partner school districts as their
administration and faculty had been trained in the
College of Education conceptual framework (see
Figure 2) and its assessment strategies during
Summer Institute workshops. Because the partner
schools were previously structured as communities of
practice, the arrangement, placement, and supervision
of Block A participants was therefore expedited.
Each partner school district housed a clinical
instructor or master teacher/administrator who acted
as a liaison between the school district and the
university. Additionally, federal grant funding
provided for the salary of an on-site university
supervisor who further coordinated collaboration
among the partner school districts and the university.
Assessment strategies planned for the Block A
practicum included (primarily) direct observation
feedback, but videotapes of the students' math and
science teaching episodes were also utilized. All
sources of data were analyzed according to the
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College of Education conceptual framework.
Challenges reflected in the data analyses were then
directly addressed in the delivery of the next phase of
methods coursework (see Figure 3).
Category 1:
Perspectives and Preparation
Category 2:
The Classroom Environmentla: Demonstrating Knowledge of Content and Pedagogy
Knowledge of content ami the structure of the discipline
Kjiowlalge of prerequisite relationships
Knowledge of content-relate
lb: Demonstrating Knowledge of Students
Knowledge of child and ^descent development
Knowledge of the learning process
Knowledge of students' skills and knowledge, and language
proficiency
Knowledge of students' interests and cultural heritage
Knowledge of students' special needs
Ic: Setting Instructional Outcomes
Value, sequence, and alignment
Clarity
Balance
Suitability for diverse students
Id: Demonstrating Knowledge of Resources
Resources for classnxim use
Resources to extei^ content knowledge and pedagogy
Resources for students
le: Designing Coherent Instruction
Learning activities
Instructional materials ami resources
Instructional groups
Lesson and unit structure
If: Designing Student Assessments
Congruence with instiuctionat goals
Criteria and standards
Design of fonnative assessments
Use for planning
2a: Creating an Environment of Respect and Rapport
Teacher interaction with students
Student interactions with other students
2b: Establishing a Culture for Learning
Importance of content
Expectations for teaming and achievonent
Student pride in work
2c: Managing Classroom Procedures
Management of instiuctional gmups
Management of transitions
Management of materials and supplies
Performance of non-instniciional duties
Supervision of volunteers and paraprofessionals
2d: Mana^Qg Student Behavior
Expectations
Monitoring of student bdiavior
Response to student misbehavior
2e: Organizing Physical Space
Safety and arrangement of furniture
Accessibility to learning and use of physical resources
Category 4:
Professional Responsibilities
Category 3:
Instruction
4a: Reflecting on Teaching
Accuracy
Use in future teaching
4b: Maintaining Accurate Records
Student compldion of assignments
Student progress in learning
Non-instructional records
4c: Communicating with Families
Information about the instaictional program
Information about individual stwtents
En^gement of families in the instructional program
4d: Participating in a Professional Community
Relationships with colleagues
Involvement in a culture of professional inquiry
Service to the school
Participation In school and district projects
4e: Growing and Developing Professionally
Enhancement of content knowledge and pedagogical skill
Receptivity to feedback from colleagues
Service to the profession
4f: Showing Professionalism
integrity and ethical conduct
Service to students
Advocacy
Decision making
Compliance with school and district regulations
3a: Communicating with Students
Expectations for learning
Directions and procedures
Explanation of content
Use of oral and written language
3b: Using Questioning and Discussion Techniques
Quality of questions
Discussion techniques
Student participation
3c: Engaging Students in Learning
Activities and assignments
Grouping of students
Instructional materials ami resources
Sliucture and pacing
3d: Using Assessment in Instruction
Assessment criteria
Monitoring of student teaming
Feedback to students
Stu(^nt seif-assessment and monitoring of progress
to: Demonstrating Flexibility and Responsiveness
Lesson adjustment
Response to students
Persistence
Adapted from Danielson (2007) and reprinted by permission from ASCD
Danielson, C. (2007). Rnhuncing the professional practice: A framt-vvork for leaching (2nd ed.). Alexandria, VA: Association for Supervi.sion and
Curriculum Development (ASCD).
Figure 2. Midwestern State's College of Education Conceptual Framework
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Math
Category One
• Lesson Design
• Lesson Assessment
Category Two
• Monitoring of
student behavior
Category Three
• Quality of questions
• Representation of
content
Common Challenges
Teaching Episodes:
Category One
Lesson Design &
Assessment
Category Three
Quality of questions
Science
Category One
• Lesson Design
• Lesson Assessment
Category Two
• Expectations of
student behavior
Category Three
• Quality of questions
Figure 3. Challenges reflected in participants' Block A teaching performances data analyses
The students' second block of professional
courses (Block B) included reading methods,
language arts methods, social studies methods, and a
field experience. The on-site Midwestern State
university supervisor, along with one local
community college instructor and one Midwestern
State teacher-in-residerice, collaboratively taught this
block on-site. This instructional design pulled
together the rich and varied expertise of the three
individuals to best support the students' learning and
application of course content. Plans for primarily
direct contact delivery, with only some online
components (e.g.. Blackboard), took into account the
grant leaders' increased awareness that nearly half of
the participants had limited access to personal
computers and/or the Internet. Moreover, direct
contact with the faculty expanded the candidates'
opportunities to learn effective lesson design and
assessment, as individual feedback helped the
participants better connect planning and instruction
relationships. Clinical field experiences for Block B
were planned and implemented similarly to the
delivery of the Block A. practicum. This time,
importantly, assessment data indicated that
participants were able to design and implement
lessons and assessments more effectively and to ask
questions more efficiently.
Implementation of phase #3 - the professional
student teaching internship. For the third and final
component of Midwestern State's distance-delivered,
teacher preparation program, the teacher candidates
were required to complete a 16-week, field-based,
internship block. Delivery of the internship
coursework occurred via placement at one of the
three partnership school districts. Participants were
placed in elementary grade levels of kindergarten to
fifth grade. Midwestern State faculty and three
clinical instructors based at the three partner school
districts supervised and assessed on-site clinical
practica primarily through direct observations in the
classroom, but video-recordings of the candidates'
teaching were also collected and utilized as additional
evidence of performance.
A total of 4417 written evidences (actual
teaching events) were analyzed from all the teacher
candidates' student teaching evidence/feedback
forms. Seventy percent of all these teaching
evidences demonstrated effective teaching
characteristics. Specific categorical indicators, like
using students' prior learning to build upon skills and
knowledge and implementing a variety of learning
approaches with numerous resources, were
consistently observed in all the participants' teaching
behaviors. These written evidences further indicated
that the pre-service teachers effectively demonstrated
cultural responsiveness by interacting positively with
students and by communicating with families in their
school districts. Particular evidences related to
professionalism showed the participants' cultural
competence as they contextualized their students'
learning by linking content to their rural CLD
backgrounds (e.g., comparing literature of Native
American historical cultures to Mexican American
historical cultures). Observations from the pre-
service teachers' video-taped teaching performances
supported these written evidences. Moreover, their
final student teaching evaluations reflected a mean
rating that was above the required "basic" criterion
rating based on the conceptual framework assessment
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scale established by the College of Education at
Midwestern State.
To summarize the phases of the distance-
delivered program model, considerable collaboration
among all the partnership institutions was required to
operationalize the distance-delivered, teacher
preparation program. Consistently, the program used
a cohort support system that reflected continuous
assessment and subsequent responsiveness to the
rural CLD participants' emerging needs. Finally, the
program design showed variety in its delivery of
teaching modalities, use of mediated technology, and
its level of face-to-face student/teacher interactions.
Effectiveness of the distance-delivered
program. While assessment procedures occurred
throughout the implementation phases, particular
final assessment strategies were utilized to determine
the participants' effectiveness as teachers. To
explain, ten Midwestern State and community college
faculty and clinical instructors who taught program
courses were asked to complete surveys about the
distance-delivered teacher preparation program in
terms of the pre-service teachers' successfulness as
novice teachers. Two open-ended questions were
posed: (1) From your experiences with the
participants in Block A, Block B, and Student
Teaching, comment on what you would consider the
overarching strengths and challenges of working
with this specific group and (2) Note individual
candidates ' strength(s) and challenge(s) that stood
out to you as they completed your course. Over half
of the faculty and supervisors indicated that the
participants' teaching strengths were their proficiency
in use of the Spanish language (six responses) and
their cultural awareness (five responses), and
therefore, their abilities to communicate and connect
with Latino/as as English language learners and their
families. Faculty and clinical instructors/university
supei'visors also noted that the candidates effectively
utilized a variety of teaching approaches (seven
responses) and resources and materials (five
responses) to help all students learn. In identifying
the participants' greatest challenges in the program,
over half of the 10 faculty members surveyed
identified first the pre-service teachers' language
barriers in communicating in Standard English (oral
and written), and secondly, their personal issues with
driving extended distances to and from class settings
and clinical experiences.
Reflections on Implementing the Distance-
delivered Program
Darling-Hammond & Baratz-Snowden (2005)
state that "learning to teach occurs most productively
within professional communities" (p. 41) because
groups of experienced educators share a set of norms,
practices, and collective knowledge across field work
with teacher candidates that significantly influence
their effective pedagogical skill development. In this
teacher education program, a 'community' of learners
with shared philosophies and effective teaching
practices formed a common vision (frame) for the
design, implementation, and continual cultural
support of its rural CLD participants. As a result, the
program fostered the teacher candidates'
development as effective CLD teachers.
As noted, the collaboration among the
partnership institutions required that planning for
each of the program phases occurred concurrently
with actual implementation phases. This situation
arose because Project Synergy had initiated its
recruitment and selection process for the participants
prior to the study, but the actual procedures for
delivery of this program were not determined until
late in the funding cycle of Project Synergy.
Scholarship monies for the participants were limited
to a time period, thereby forcing the distance-delivery
program to be implemented and the teacher
candidates' programs to be completed by the time
that the funding for Project Synergy ended. Such
issues with financial considerations added to the
stress of institutional partners' figuring out how to
build and deliver the program responsively.
Communication Challenges for English Language
Learner Teacher Candidates
In reflecting on the needs of the non-traditional,
CLD participants involved in the program, the
program implementers responded by integrating
strong peer cohorts into each phase of the distance-
delivered program. Additionally, on-going academic
support, consistent advising, and monitoring
occurred. However, in spite of this responsiveness to
the participants' needs, data collected throughout the
program revealed that participants' issues with
communication and problems in accessibility to
technology (e.g., lack of personal computers)
persisted throughout. Furthermore, as native Spanish
speakers, the pre-service teachers' primary language
was not English, and thus use of the English
language, both orally and in writing, presented
obstacles. Problems were most evident in such areas
as writing lesson plans.
While the distance-delivered program reflected
modifications in response to the participants' specific
academic and social needs, few changes to the
existing College of Education teacher preparation
model at Midwestern State occurred. As such, the
writing-intensive curricula posed problems for many
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ofthe pre-service teachers. The need for extensive,
targeted support and development of participants'
academic writing was one lesson learned in relation
to implementation of the upper-level curricula.
Barriers Imposed by Distance
In terms of implementing the distance-delivered
program, harriers imposed by distances proved
challenging for the institutional partners. The
extreme distances among the school districts, the
community colleges, and Midwestern State
frequently hindered effective communications and
slowed the collaborative processes. Driving was
inevitable; even the participants expressed concerns
regarding the financial'demands made on them due to
travel. Distances lessened the participants' direct
contact with faculty and advisors. Even although
some Project Synergy staff and partnership staff were
located in the rural areas, the pre-service teachers'
opportunities for direct! contact were limited due to
distant locations imposed by their jobs and family
situations, as well as the distances among the partner
sites.
Distance also impacted the effectiveness of key
content delivery. The jsrogram implementers
considered that the pre[service teachers' conceptual
learning of planning arid preparation pedagogy (e.g.,
lesson plan design and|implementation) was affected
by the distance delivery component of professional
coursework, or more specifically, the Block A
courses. As described,^  the teacher candidates'
instruction for Block A consisted of a hybrid "on-
campus-intensive-two-weeks course" and an "off-
campus-online-mediated course," with clinical
instructors/university supervisor offering on-site
academic support. This hybrid method of delivery
negatively affected the|participants' learning and thus
limited their inidal effectiveness in demonstrating
pedagogical understanding.
Implications for Teacber Education
In this study, the researchers described the
design, implementation, and evaluation of a distance-
delivered teacher preparation program to rural, CLD
participants, as they trained to be effective teachers.
Findings indicated that collaborative endeavors were
critical to the program's development, and that the
successfulness of such a collaborative partnership has
significant implications for the field of teacher
education. The ultimate success story for the partner
institutions, however, \yas the graduation of 13 ofthe
15 participants with bachelor degrees in education—
effective, bilingual teachers who could return to their
rural school districts and increase the number of CLD
teachers in the region. At the close of the study, the
remaining two participants were still in progress of
completing their final coursework and requirements
and had plans to graduate the following year.
Because Midwestern State and its partners
acknowledged various implementation issues in the
discussion of its program, specific implications for
future research endeavors can be drawn.
Implication #1
Distance-delivered models of teacher preparation
can produce teachers who display effective teaching
characteristics. However, this model demonstrated
how delivery concerns may have impacted the
teacher candidates' development of effective lesson
design; thus, each component within the model for
preparing the teacher candidates' pedagogical
understanding must be evaluated critically. Future
distance-delivered program endeavors need to
consider elements of (a) time required by teacher
candidates to process methods coursework in
distance learning settings, (b) modification of core
tasks to refiect communication issues likely to appear
for distance learners, particularly English language
learners, and (c) the positive impact that intertwining
the core tasks of teaching—cultural competence and
experience, refiection, and study—within the clinical
practicum has upon the cultural experiences of rural
and diverse student populations.
Implication #2
Utilizing community resources via "grow your
own" pre-service teacher training programs can be a
viable means for meeting the needs of CLD students
in rural areas. In this model, the CLD teacher
candidates were effective at responding to their
pupils with a level of comfort or familiarity—aided
by commonalities of ethnicity, language, community,
and heritage. The participants showed cultural
responsiveness by knowing how to connect the home
and rural community experiences of their pupils, and
because the candidates were Spanish speakers, they
additionally offered language resources to both the
school and the community. Their awareness of rural
living provided them added experiential knowledge
to facilitate their students' learning.
Conclusions
The challenge of providing for the effective
teaching of CLD students, particularly in rural,
remote areas ofthe US, continues. Universities,
colleges, and local school districts together must
meet this challenge. While Flores, Keehn, and Pérez
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(2002) assert that the grow-your-own approach is a
feasible, asset-based alternative to rural districts'
desperate attempt to recruit teachers of color, the
description of this teacher preparation program
showed how extensive the collaborative nature of
partnerships needs to be in order to successfully
implement such a program. Findings from this study
refiected that funding for all components of the
program is essential. Implementers across the
partnerships also acknowledged that even though
they planned program components with non-
traditional CLD participants' backgrounds in mind,
barriers, such as the participants' lack of academic
language proficiency, still presented significant
obstacles. Despite these noted challenges, all teacher
educators have an obligation to design and sustain
collegiate environments conducive to recruiting and
supporting CLD teachers into the existing teaching
force. The need for rural CLD teachers is and will
continue to be significant (Heimbecker, Medina,
Peterson, Redsteer, & Prater, 2002). As reflected in
this study, CLD teacher candidates offered significant
cultural responsivity to rural, diverse populations of
students—an effective teaching characteristic that is
desperately needed for today's children.
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